History, Minor

History illuminates every aspect of the human experience—politics, economics, religion, social issues, culture, and war—shaping our memories and equipping us to think critically and constructively about connections between past and present. Its breadth makes it particularly well suited to complement other degree programs in the Humanities and Social Sciences, as well as allow all students to explore how the past impacts their interests and areas of study. The History Minor emphasizes a flexible course of study, with two survey classes and four upper division electives that challenge students to read and write about specific subjects and places in more depth.

Minor in History

The minor in history consists of 18 credit hours: two courses (6 credit hours) from the following list of surveys and four upper-division (3000-4000 level) history courses (12 credit hours).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST 1001</td>
<td>Growth of Western Civilization to 1715</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 1002</td>
<td>Growth of Western Civilization since 1715</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 1101</td>
<td>Introduction to American History</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 1120</td>
<td>Growth of the American Nation 1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 1121</td>
<td>Growth of the American Nation 2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 1301</td>
<td>History of Latin America</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 1401</td>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 1501</td>
<td>East Asia</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Four upper-division History courses: 12 credit hours

Total Credit Hours: 18

Note:

- Requirements for the Interdisciplinary Minor in Public History (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/political-science/public-policy-minor/) can be found in the Bulletin, listed within the department of Political Science.
- With the approval of the director of undergraduate studies, one of HIST 1601 or HIST 1701 may be substituted for HIST 1001, HIST 1002, HIST 1101, HIST 1120, HIST 1121, HIST 1301, HIST 1401 or HIST 1501.

University Policies

- Academic Advising (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/academic-advising/)
- Academic Censure - Undergraduate (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/academic-censure/undergraduate/)
- Academic Integrity (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/academic-integrity/)
- Academic Misconduct (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/academic-misconduct-policy/)
- Academic Program Definitions (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/academic-programs-defined/)
- Academic Standing (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/academic-standing/)
- Accelerated Degree Programs (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/accelerated-degree-programs/)
- Advanced Standing Credit - Undergraduate (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/advanced-standing-undergraduate/)
- Attendance - Undergraduate (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/attendance/undergraduate/)
- Audit - Undergraduate (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/audit/)
- Awarding Diplomas and Certificates (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/awarding-diplomas-certificate/)
- Background Checks, Drug Testing (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/background-checks-drug-testing/)
- Class Rank (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/class-rank/)
- Classification - Undergraduate (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/classification-undergraduate/)
- Commencement (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/commencement/)
- Conferral of Degrees and Certificates (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/conferral-degrees-certificates/)
- Course Levels (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/course-levels/)
- Credit (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/credit/)
- Credit Load - Undergraduate (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/credit-load/undergraduate/)
- Examinations (Midterm and Final) - Undergraduate (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/examinations-midterm-final-undergraduate/)
- Faculty Grading (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/faculty-grading/)
• Family Education Rights and Privacy Act-FERPA ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/ferpa/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/ferpa/))
• Grade Appeals ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/grade-appeals/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/grade-appeals/))
• Grading System - Undergraduate and Health Science Professional ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/grading-system/undergraduate-healthscienceprofessional/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/grading-system/undergraduate-healthscienceprofessional/))
• Graduation - Undergraduate ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/graduation/undergraduate/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/graduation/undergraduate/))
• Immunization and Tuberculosis Screening Requirements ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/immunization-and-tuberculosis-screening/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/immunization-and-tuberculosis-screening/))
• Last Date of Attendance/Activity ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/last-dateof-attendance-activity/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/last-dateof-attendance-activity/))
• Major and Minor Declaration - Undergraduate ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/major-declaration/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/major-declaration/))
• Medical Withdrawal ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/medical-withdrawal/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/medical-withdrawal/))
• Military Call to Active Duty or Training ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/militarycall-active-duty-training/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/militarycall-active-duty-training/))
• Non-Degree Undergraduate Students ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/non-degree-undergraduate-students/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/non-degree-undergraduate-students/))
• Readmission - Undergraduate ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/readmission/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/readmission/))
• Registration - Undergraduate ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/registration/undergraduate/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/registration/undergraduate/))
• Repeated Courses - Undergraduate ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/repeated-courses/undergraduate/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/repeated-courses/undergraduate/))
• Second Language Course Placement - Undergraduate ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/second-language-course-placement-undergraduate/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/second-language-course-placement-undergraduate/))
• Second/Additional Bachelor Degree ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/second-additional-bachelor-degree/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/second-additional-bachelor-degree/))
• Student Data Use and Privacy ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/student-data-use-privacy/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/student-data-use-privacy/))
• Study at Other Institutions - Undergraduate ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/study-institutions/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/study-institutions/))
• Transcripts-Official ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/transcripts-official/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/transcripts-official/))
• Transfer (Internal) to Another Undergraduate College within the University ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/transfer-internal-another-undergraduate-college-within-university/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/transfer-internal-another-undergraduate-college-within-university/))
• Transfer Course Credit - Undergraduate ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/transfer-course-credit-policy/undergraduate/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/transfer-course-credit-policy/undergraduate/))
• Withdrawal - Undergraduate ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/withdrawals/undergraduate/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/policies/withdrawals/undergraduate/))

**College of Arts and Sciences Policies**

• Absences from Final Examinations ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/absences-final-examinations/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/absences-final-examinations/))
• Academic Dismissal/Probation/Academic Alert (CAA) ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/dismissal-probation-alert/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/dismissal-probation-alert/))
• Academic Integrity ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/academic-integrity/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/academic-integrity/))
• Advisers ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/advisers/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/advisers/))
• Attendance ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/attendance/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/attendance/))
• Credit Overload ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/credit-overload/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/credit-overload/))
• Degrees Offered ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/degrees-offered/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/degrees-offered/))
• Elective Courses ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/elective-courses/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/elective-courses/))
• Grade Minimums ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/grade-minimums/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/grade-minimums/))
• Independent Study Courses ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/independent-study-courses/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/independent-study-courses/))
• Interdisciplinary Programs ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/interdisciplinary-programs/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/interdisciplinary-programs/))
• Majors and Minors ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/majors-minors/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/majors-minors/))
• Transfer Credit Policy ([https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/transfer-credit-policy/](https://bulletin.marquette.edu/arts-sciences/policies/transfer-credit-policy/))